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eng sheng he lil'in Chinese,Or
classic Chinese idiom that literally

eign countnes.For example,PashⅢ nS in 4fghanistan have
strong relations wvith Pakistan,wherё people ofthe same
ethnic group live.Likcwise,people ofthe Uzbek eth4ic

means(〔 wind sighing and crane

group in Afghanist【 n fecl a strOng sense ofalrlniサ

caning.''It reや rS tO troops who are

Central Asian republic of Uzbekistan,while rnembers of

Aと cording to A■ lir Taheri,a co■ llnentator on Middle East
attrs,Afghanistan has more than 18,000宙 1lages compris中
ing abput 800/O ofthe populttion that have never rea■
y been

so frightencd,hey boh even atthe
sound ofthe wind or the cry of a crane.The debacle i4‑

the Taiik grOup feel close to TailkiStan.The Shiite Hazara

govern,a by anyOne,enabhng them tO stay safe in their

Afghanistan,I was one 6fthe misdi6n's members.At the

communiサ in

isolation.Opinion pollS OVcr the past two decades show

vol宙 ng Afghanistan's government forces in August,whch

tion.

Tahban support among the urban population hOveFing at

As a result,the political dynarnics Of Afghanistan have
been,and cOntinue to be,linked t6 the natiOnal interests of

,uSt OVer lo%.Therefore,it is natural for the Afghanistan
people to feel unenthusiastic about the Thhban's return.
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fusei kakurei''in Japanesc,is a

ゞ城玩
カ
ち瀞
By Masayuki Yamauchi

Afghanistan always relieさ on lranゃ rprttcC―

ofthe wOrst cases of〔 ̀fusei kakurei''in world history.

Then Afghanistan President Ashraf Ghttni ned abroad as

ensuring women's independence.Later on,an elected gov―
crnment was installed in Kabul and girls were given lvider

the geopolitical ambitions Of lndia,whiCh iS hostile to
酌臆 stani and the security→ 五uation ofChina一 specincany,

history have beheved that harsh governance wowid ensure

the Xin,iang Uygur AutonornOus Region̲which is

quality polmcs.
Known fbr his convittion that hatred is one ofthe quよ

Tahban returned to Kabwl,a development that reversed 20
years oferon to turn Afghanistan aroundi
So far,one country―― China― has cOme to the help of

connected to Afghanistan宙 a the Wakhan Corridor,a nar―

Stan,

ies Of a ruler,BOzorgmehr,a

land that runs east to west

premier of the Sasanian

along the Pamir MOuntains,
Afghmistan ctt be s五 d to be

place where the trite term
ge9political impoFtance"
can reclall■ its gど nuine

meanlng.
Against this background,

North Atlantic Treaty
Organization troops nat―

耳iStOriCally,免 W other

cOuntrles have been
′cxposed to lnOre
geoPolitical cOmple五 リ
and instabilit′ y lha卑

Afghanlsta4

urally means th♀ emergence
of a pohtical vacuuni and an

thc Afghan regine instandy vahished,unlike the two

unstable crossroads where

neighboring countries,where robust state institutions re‐

the inter,stS 9fVarious groups intertl帆

離紹 盈 1齢 触 課 二鶏 潔 鉾 イ Sを金 :謝をモ 線 ほ
regilne was shid tO have depended a■ ound the clock on

Who wtt restOre stabdily?

about 20,000 privately contFacted armed Security person―

謎

nel,mOsdy from Europe and the U五 ted States,OAce Ghani
and OtheF本 fghan leaders deserted their cOuntry,those

strategic importance can be trandformed into a parallel…
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ne wtth one another.
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private security personnel saw no reason to Stay in

ograHl of stability enc9mpasSing theふ ′
生
iddle East,South
Asia,Centra1 4Sia and ChinaI But the region's history,

Afghttistan.
In its 20‐ year■

ong involvement in,Afghanistan since

2o01,the wnited stttes spent$800 billiOn in direct cOmbat

Empire in hncient Persia,be一

heved that depriving people
of a purpose in life and the

opportunity for entertain̲
ment was an e』 ective=neth―
od ofruling.耳 iド remark that

〔
̀a ldng oughtto bear great二
r hhtred[tOWard the peOp10
ё
under his donlinioni than
tViOlent̲temperedl camels"
has much in cOn■

1■

on with

the disposition of the
Tahban,whic4 prohibit
pさ Ople,o
enio ng enteト

tainhent that is otherwisc
rresdlg:4drwelイ mhdiandhⅢ atter ttrに g

眺

駕既々

T4e Talban's new lnteriorふ れnister siraiuddin Haqqani
and the ruthless̀̀Ministty for the Propagation ofYirtue
and the Prevention ofVice"have nOt onlyゅ anned singing
and dancing at weddings and lnusic at hOtels and res―

Afghanistan‐ based extremist branches ofthe lslahic State
into theメ &ェェ
iiang

uygdr Autonombus Region.

f

The Taliban are not against rnaking concessions to

china.They seem to still be indirerent to the risks ofbe―

cotting ndebted iO chha.As a possお le measure to satis,
the(3hinese government,the Tahban may moveto contain
Uighur ethmc cattpaigns in Afghanistan that are similar to
the East Tu』こstan lslanlic MOvement,which China accuses

of being a separatist group entFenched in the xin,iang

Uygur Aut6no■ nOus Reglon,In any case,lfthe Xiniiang
Uygur issue develops into a nashpOint oFconaict,it vぬ
come a new factOr ofinstability for Afghanistan.

1l be―

The impOrtance ofttfghanistan as an important geo―
political parallelogram hnttng Asia,thc Middle East and
Eurasia is not irrelevant tOチ apan.Encouraging the
Tahban tO act ratiOnally win not only cOntribute to the

attire,among other garmentさ .The Tahban do not endorse

Fitory.

Historitally,few Other countries havど been exposと d tO
Afghanistan,Direrent polmcal dynamics have always arecと
ted the geopolitital Parallelogram of Afghanistan:east to

ic groups:Pashtun,Uzbeゝ ,Ta,ik and Hazara,Past i五 一 41exander the Gren(356‑323 BoCl),thrOugh the age ofthe

h∝μ

of speechtt assembly and association.But Haqqani and the
llkO fall tO understand that showittg hatred toward the

Afghan pOpulation allthe time― ,ust hke BOzorgmehr or
an ancient ruler rnaに ng a camel― hke outburst ofemtti9ns
― could adversely result in aggravating thc Afghan public's

Afghanistan is nowbeinttincreasinglygrippcd by a reign of

frOm a particular ethnic group blati4tly refused to be de‐
ployed to areas that were dominated by other ethnic groups

Assistance to本

:∫

pires engaged in theく 3reat Gane fbr supremaCy in central

Asla a4d the lndian subcontinent,The fOcarpoint in the
Ang10‑Russian confrOntation was Afghanistan,which both
empires treateF as a burer state to avert directと lashes
bemeen ttle twO powers.
What makes the situatiOn in Afghanistan more complic―

inv01ved in rallying internatiottal Calls foF China to re―
spect the autonOmy 9fthe Uighur ethnic group in its ter―

イヽ

demOcratic principles such as gごnder equality and ltteedo血

亀
縫
慾群
鶏協 靴貴
群脇 紹鴻温S脇 を濫From
盤 習 鴇 駐 配 路 輝 Ы 開 竜 鍬 篤 #T h he∵
Afghan gOvernment forcee mOstly COmprising members
the 19th century on,the British and Russian eHl・

Ethnic grOups are also tied to their cOunterparts in for―

Moreover,China is uneasy ibout the pOSSible penetratio五
〇f the lslaH五 c State Khorasan PrOvince and other

be eas工 y realized.

west and notth to sOuth,from the age ofMacedonian ttng

fense force.
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rare earths,uraniuni orё and lithiunl,amOng Others,

お離

going b4ck tO ancient tilnes,shows such a situation cannot

were presumё d to defend.Afghanistan has four main ethnと

have been ittpossible tO Create an integrated national dc‐

the second Taliban rogiine,pledging in September to
provide emergency assistance of$31 lnillion,China has

reStOと ation of stability in Afghttnistan but also get,apan

縦 暇 謎投
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conscious ofthe rneatting ofthe state and the people they

or had nO ethnical connection with them.As such,■ would

學

access to educatiOn.HOwever,in the summer of2021,the

taurants alld in cars,they have also prohibhed pOsting pho―
tographs,training pigeons and playing■ vith birds,Women
are no longer auOwed to walk on the street,in embroidered

more geopolitical complexity and indtability than

:ξ

ht―

row strip of Afghanistan

Afghanistan ofboth UoS,and

pite caⅢ ing itselfan lslaHlic repubhc hke lran and P江

the Ⅲture Ofthe countr/1ooked hopettl and posit―
Japanese mission subsequently presented the gov―
with a series of priOrity assistince rneasures,in―
emergency assistance for resetthng reltlgees and for

The Taliban have bee4 critiCized by the international

the withdrawal frOm

二
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orrlce dispatched a,oint Survey mission to Kabulin pre―
paration for Japan'S assistattte to the recOnstruction Of

cOmmunity for restoring stttct lslam■ rule across Afghan
society.Lttc the Tanban,not a few rulers Over the course of

Kabul.
What did the lξ lamic Republic of Afghanista4,which

i慰

Conference on Reconstruction Assistincc to Afghanistan in

Tokyo.In March ofthe same year,the Ptthe Minister's

pressure frorn Russia that cOmes from beyond Centrtt Asia;

the Tahban lslamists werc still on their way to the capital

継

200?,theチ apanese government hosted a4 1nternational

stOnding up against the Talibin to defend thenselves,

lran and other,vliddle Eastern countries.There is also

located in a very pivotal
was triggereⅢ byWFashington's decision to withdraw UoS.
armed forces from the country,lvill be rё membered as One

with the

ated is that ordi卑 ▲ry Afghatt Citizens had no ttotion Of

altipathy to the curreit r,ginie.In other wordS,
terror.

fghanistan

i

The international coEIInunity began eIIorts to demOcrat―
iZe Afghanistan soon aner the u.s.military orrelsives that

fonowed the concerted terrorist attacks On the United
State,i卑 2001 broke up the nlst ram.n regime.Inチ anuary
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